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lAtIlun'T INVADERS 
KM 

On 5/21/69 Detective 	Intelligence 
Bureau, Memphis Police Department, furnished writer a copy 
of PD memo dated 5/21/69 re "Blaiiirganizing Project," a 
report from PD undercover agent  for 5/19/69 activities. 
A Xerox copy of same is attached to each copy of this memo. 
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About 10 to 12 others 
7 or 8 teenezers cane ' 
to apply for r.ectberthip 
• • 

The group was vaitins on Willie Wine and Coby 
Szmith co they cgoald start the meeting. 

At m Coby Smith called and ached Pir-for to 
come oat • get him for the cceting. treed Pic-  1 arrived 
et Coby, 	ome there were tuo   11 	 . 

;;;;;,„ oth of these men era with V.7.2.A or:A-a-46%7e= InIlce 
40 America). VISTA is to set up an office in ter:phis bat 
no date was-groTEFT:--  

• 
Bill Ponds said "We are coinz to brinz in 18 

community organizers, all are volunteers for VILT:t2 They' 
ere exrected to train 18 other people from the.E.emnhis 
community to be organizers within six months after they 
arrive. 11=2erer the 18 that era cumin,  viii be here for 
cne year. After the 18 have been trailed from Memphis, . 
they uill be Given jobs as community orcrnizers, the 
salary in ;.72.2.50 every other week, or $1C.i5 per Lonth plus 
60 a ale for traneportatioa. Also they pat another $50 
per Leath in the ban!: for you vhieh you can withL7aw only at 
the end of the 12 month period,vhich terminates the Job. 
What ye cre interested in nawle cettiri up a governing board that 
will consist of at least 14 people from Memphis at work 
with 8 other people from TIT.TA who uill serve on the board, 
4 of thece .8 will be lawyers. We would like for the 
board m=bers to come from crouns or orcanization: th:,t are 
ciree :y established in Eemphis. T•:at is tiny we wanted to 
talk vitll you concerning persons of your choice from the 
Invaders. Le have been told your group is very active in 
the communit

y 
 orzanizinz. We have talked to Lainh Jackson 

MAS/hae 

for Eay 19,1959. 

At 7pm at 271 Vance those preeent were; 
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eeri uiready. Jackson told ue west 	minded 
work to him eni he didn't v:lt to be involved too 

dec7,ly, hematite he already has too much to do. Uhen we 
n' cotienod the Invaders to him, he told us he could not 

talk to the invaders anymore and threw uD,hic lianas and said 
the invaders are trying to do everytk.f.< to himiLifigO 
we are goiniriWialk 
BILE, E=.11T:iL, .,7.1:XLEL BrILL cna 	 and we are-TS:trig 

...:._t; en's house when .e leave here tonight". 

CC Y L:: "II said " Firct off, yoti were dealing 
with the wrong people when yo-, went to Jackson end Lawson. 
Taey aren't interested in or-nnizing the community, they 
ere interacted in politico end coney only. The Invaders 
do not get involved with eny group such et:1'00:21, where the • 
balance of p=er is already stacked against you. Before 
anyone can ro croand praachlra p=litics 	ruct ori.77.1,nize 
the cam:unity first. I don't knew W:Io told you we were 
organizers, but they told you the truth. If Jackson O 
taus= gave the mmes of some peonle to serve on the 
beard my augzestion is that you should keep one of those. 
names at the most, because what they are doing is putting 4 

people on ;the board who they cnn control end influence. 
CL1r problem with organising is that the Police know we 
are gettin3 people together so they put our people in jail 
when ever they want to ." . 	

' 	
• 

• raloy said "'Maybe they will be reluctant to put " 
them in jail if they are working for a Federal- agency. 

Coby stated Maybe so, but we have a long 
Sail list. a . 	. 	 .1 	. 

• 

• Coby submitted Pigford and Uattonis names and 
sugf7ested they get two Uelfare mothers to serve on the 
board. . 

• 
At 9:45pm Ponds and Ealoy left saying they were 

going to Vashington's house. 

	

At lOpm Coby and Pirrfora vent to 271 	and 
left 100 copies cf literaturel"hat's really goit,3 on". 

Th3 literature reada,"Oten Communic7tion Forum, . 
Friday May 23,1959 at 7:30pm at Ithuz-mn Fourcaat1on for all 
imT Trainees, all who have attended the Pine Cl'ent, Paris. 

( 

LfInding an Jackson Conferanee , 1.11 members of L'..:..ck-Ubite 
dialog groups, and. all whom you invite. ._, -. 
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rrcTram: 15 minute prenentation follccd 
by Question periods. 

1. E.CLT problems and plans 13.0.17.=.11T, Dircetor IC LT 

2. Vomphis State & the BM - David Acey j 

• 3. City employe= the union, and the establishment, 
J.B. lawzrn, Ima board 

4. The Invaders end the Black. Enighti, selected spote:san 

.5. r. A. H. E. , a turmlt program for white 
suburbanites, Sister Adrain, Pine Crest.. .  

4 

There hld been a small meeting at 271 Vance and they 
:ere 'Lallans at-.7,::t their cut7=:[21=3 to cot corayoung people 
to .join. Udie Tate and Ealvim Exith did the talking during 
the rectir-. 

Also there t; a reeting at Cleyborn Temple last 
ritht, Eay 19,1969, this reetinz consisted of the 25 reople 
wAo were fired at rethodist roepital. Sometime during the 
meeting Eddie Tate passedoat from some sort of siezure.• 

to 	to him then and there. ELat ue shou/d do lc oercen . 
every =L.- be? va have..re are derinately Going to Co that for 
everyeas coming in in the future. EO-Jever I en not worried too 
c_leh ebout;rolice being in the crzanization, re 1-.:7:ve some 
more in there also accoraing Co ry source of 	 From 
the inforzatien I received Earr.s.11 V2s on 	to CI* ETD from 

Cr.. Lite I said, I'm rote going to :'orb too ruoh abeut the 
raieem2n natil I find him oat. If I should hapFan to gat put 
In jail the cop rho had re sent there had better not be 
around whsn I setjtout...6  

%• 

Coby told about his visit to 
the Police Ewa 	 when he totted vIth Earrall and 
thelothers he vas tsitins in Earl-Alia favor and trying 
to cat him a r=otion ,"but 2:-.:rre11 came out and said that ye 
era doins at 	Vance rac corrunt End co I Just stopped 
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